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NEWSLETTEn FROM DR. BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, Calif,. 

October 1, 1967 

O.ri Septo 22, 1967, an editorial "COUl'iJCIL SHOUT-FEST A SORRY SIGHT", 
wrj_t•ten by .Tim Duke appeared in the El Centro Pt)st-Press and Brawley 
News .. This was an atta.ck on me. Any good nowspaper whioh prints an 
ed~toria~ criticizing a person, permits that person to have his answer 
printed in the newspa_n ero I wrote an answer immediately and Dick Fi tch)l 
the General Manager, promised to priz,.t it right av-ray. So far nothing 
of my s.nswe:r has appeared in the SCHURZ N.t'JNSPA.PERS. 

-Here is the Edi tori al- -- • The dP.ter:.oration of Monday night's 
Brawley_ City Com1cil meeting to a shouting match between the mayor and 
a councilman was an unfortmrn:te display of intemperance. It was doubly 
~nfortunate because it took place in front of an unusually large aud
ience, whose members must be shaking ~heir heads over their city's re
presentativ~ gov~rmnent .. While council meetings are inevitably a fusiion 
of.personality and gover·.nment. aotion, it would appear that the person
ali ~y of one councilman temporarily obstru~ted effective government 
action. 

Brawley, faced with serious Questions concerning its future in the 
upcomi~g months, not the least of which is the downtown Urban Renewal 
p~oj eot, must rely on its elected I'epre:sentativ'Gs to examine all issues 
with as much dispassion and logi0 as they can surnmono It is hard to 
refer to intemperate displays of personality and emotion without nam
ing Dr. Ben Yellen, w!10 has made it his poliay to use the ooun~il pr~
oeerUngs as a platfo,:,m for his many program.a of '!eoonomio upheaval''. 

This newspaper defends the right of any 60UD.t,ilman inolulling Dr. 
Yellen to "speak his pieoo'' in his role as a poli ti~al personality and 
wielder of governmental oower. But we oannot bOnd~ne the flagrant vio
lation of de~orum exhibited by the docto1• at M4)nda,y night's meeting, 
whiGh nearly led to suspension of the proGeedings. The Council, includ
ing the mayor, has often exb.ibi ted restraint in permitting the doctor 
to "speak his pie<se" on subje~ts strangely irreleYant to the immediate 
matters on hand. 

An example of some of Dr .. Yellen' s logio was displayed to a chamber 
full of witnesses, who hear.d charges reade by the doctor against three 
local organi..zation.3, all of which are undeserv ing of the doc torts barb,<J ~ 
Two of tne organizatio.ns were represent ed at the meeting, and each of"f
ered fitting rebuttal to 'the dootor' s charge that they were mere fronts 
for "oontrolling the Eastsiden and were "regimenting youth". 

The record of the Soroptomist Club is a glowing tribute to its O?m
munity service, raising money for worthwhile community projects, funding 
schoJarships, and building a school for mentally handicapped ch1ldre1;1e 
'l'he Boys' Club, on the verge of getting a finn foothold_ in the Eas~side, 
offers youngsters a supervised place to meet and work with one anouher 
under expert direction. 

And Casa de Amistad is a well-operated center for coordinat.ing East•• 
side activities, including many welfare cases and classes conducted !or 
persons wishing to better themselves and their community. It goes w1th
out saying that the Casa has an important yo u.th developnrnnt progr~w... DI·~ 
Yellen' s innuendos that these orga.'lizations are fronts for "controlling 
the Eastside by Westside do-goodersn is way off base. 

Here is the answer---. Jim Duke is a young man and has been here 
only l½ years so that he is not oriented into the_ baokgrc.:md o f many_ 
things he writes about. He has to get more e:..:per1. onc 0 end t hen ~e will 
realize that Politics is a difference of opinion. At the Council meet
ings in any city, people ask for things and serwio0s whi.c.n co8t 1:on.ey. 
Where will the money come f ro-:::..7 Hhon t t i :J oo ? L1rs ='. I speak of" t1nngs ~lJ .t 
Duke calls "subj eots strange:.y irrelevant". But tne people or Brawle .1 
eleoted me to speak about these matters w:1.ioh I co_.i s ider relevant. 



So when the mat tbr oi' .m.:..,ney comes up, I ad.vacate the collection of 
the business l:1.ce~.s9 taxes from the big farm"3rs and t.'.1ei.r allies who 
do business in tr:e city; pll-t:",ting the Imperial Irrigation District on 
the tax rolls and to collect taxes from it; to sue the I.I.D. for 
$300,000 in water overcharges from 1931-1961 plus $900,000 (anti-
trust triple dama~es) for a total of ~il.2 millions. Mayor Pat Williams 
h~s hea~d all this many times at Council meetings and gets irritated 
and since he is known to have a short fuse on his tsmper, fireworks re• 
sul t as my f11se matches the Mayor's. But these idea3 of getting money 
to run the city, Jj_u Duke calls neoonomic upheaval" in his editorial. 

I wo ul.d sugge3t that Jim Duke and you readers look on the front 
pagA of t h e paper that .had Duke's editorial and you will see where 
Go vernor J·aok Williams of Arizona te.lls how an "aroused and angry 
~ubll o forced the issQe" over tsx advantages and lower electrieity rates 
1.n the Salt River Project which is the name of the irrigation di.strict 
around Phoenix., The SRP s0lls e:Leotricity and water jll.st like the Iel.D,, 
So yoll see that other people ad!iocato ooli·tioal ideas similar to mine · 
and which Jim DL. 3 oalls "economic uphoaval". Mayor Williarn.3 who .has 
been Counci lme.n 12 years and the other Councilmen NK'/ER -~DVOCATE these 
ic.eas. That is what mukos Politics st? interestingo 

Now if Jim Duke would look a,t the brochure of the Ci::isa de .Amistad, 
he will see a pic t,ure of young boys playing pool. The long distance· 
do-gooders consid.er any pla6e where pool is played on the E..iStside as 
a . bad environment. I obje&t to thiso Mr. Orlicky is trying to run !.. 
family type furr ref~reation ce c ter where h e ha~ an ice cream fountain, 
only soft drinks, various g :c;_n:..es maohi .ne.s, checlcor ga1:;1es, ets., a race
way for toy t,iar ra t ing, po0l t ables which can be corrwert,ed t~ ping pong. 
I do not consider that a pool table creates "a den of i.niqui ty11 • It 
all depends on who rans the pJ.aoe. Mr. Orlicky should be gi vun a chance 
to show· how the pla~e will be managed. 

The b~oohure of the Casa shows 27 dire~tors of which only 7 live 
on the Ea8tside. This sub• tantiates my claim that outsiders control 
the C~sa and its poli(,ies" No ·tioe that both the Boys Club a.ad the Casa 
are lo~ated on the Eastsidfj 0 Why? Dont the youth ~f the Westside 
need "saving from the evils of youth" like long hair, bare feet, gui tarn~ 

_narijuana, the watusi, gambling, and narcotiGs, eto. eto. ad infinitum.? 

Jim Duke feels that t.he Soroptomists are wonderful, are a high 
minded group who are interested in ci vio affairs, etc. S:here is hardlJ' 
u week that goes by that they are not in the newspapers which by the 
way happens because they send press releases to the ne1~spapers. (This 
?ritioism also applies to other groups that create a ~ea utiful public 
1mage for themselves by self-laudatory press releases. Doesn't anyone 
ever do his good deed anymore and keep his mouth shut about it?) 

Have you readers ever seen where the Soroptomists t ake up problemo 
like enforoement of the UoS~ Reclamation Law; collection of the busines ~ 
lieense taxes; putting the I.I.D. on the tax rolls; why the _pee>ple on 
the Eastside have such high unemployment that it vtas not so long a. g8 
that about 200 farr.ilies had t h ':lir water cut off beoa ose th.ey did not hairr 
the $4.50 to pay t~e monthly water charge~ 

All so called community s e:c,vice projects .like the Boys Club and the 
Casa de .Am.istad have "regiment ation'' in that certai.r1 a.ge groups ha1.re 
certain hours. Then there a re certain .h::J urs for t h:~s or that, or wL.et
her boy or girl. Mr. Orlicky's Recreation Center has none ?f this. Let 
the children and their parents choose which place to patronizeo 

Finally, the Soroptomists and the Directors of the Boy3 Club do not 
live on the Eastside but seem to worry about the pool tables there. I 
would suggest i f they want to do long distance do-gcoding that th~y take 
up the problems like the effect of unemployment, the high e~_ectr~i ty. 
bill:J and the high taxes that plague this area. If t h::.:y d:id th:i. t3 firs ~ P 

I wouid not object to them ha"'iring a right to put in their op:~nions regart\·· 
ing the pool tables at the Casa de Am.istad and Mr. Orlicky's Youth 
Recreation Center. 
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